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MAKING A CHAIN. To Make First Class Jelly.

T « Big Ones and the Heavy Ca
bles Are of Wrought Iron.

Sf/FT STEEL FOR SMALL ONES,

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 8TATE OF OREGON 

__ FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON.
Joeie Ronfort. Plaintiff,

va
Robert Ronfort. Defendant. Suit for Divorce. 
To Robert Ron tort, the above named defendant: 

I used, and the product is tough and un^ j hereby muTred“!,'^ S'“te °reK°"'
I nulit.hlu ” r>- r A r> . I nercoy required to appear and answer the com.if". Y: 1 A' B‘ M‘ am °f i PAa,ntO, t.he «»'»‘ntirt’ filed arein.t you in the

“Jelly can be made without adding....  ....
sugar to the fruit juice, but it requires 

j about six times as much juice for the 
I same amount of jelly as when sugar is

j .- . , --- ....... <<«7,. ...in.-, you in «ne
, the domestic science department of the alxjve «"“‘led court and cause, on or before the 

last day of the time prescribed in th*

Th* Larger 8iiaa Ara All Hand Forged, 
and In Thia Work the Metal Muat 
Be of Precisely the Right Heat and 
the Blows Quick and Sure.

to and including chains 
quarter of an Inch in 
nowadays most of the 
comparatively smaller

*-he great bulk of chains, Including 
Bl1 cable and mooring chains, are sold 
bn the pound. The price ranges from 
8\ to 12 cents a pound, according to 
th size, material and quality.

All cables and other very heavy 
chains are made of wrought iron, and 
there are made wrought iron chains of 
all sizes down 
of material a 
diameter, but 
chain used in
sizes Is made of soft steel, such chain 
being made In sizes ranging by six
teenths from three-sixteenths of an 
inch to an Inch and a quarter.

When the size of a chain is referred 
to by those familiar with chains. It 
always means not the link, but the 
material used In it Thus a one inch 
chain would be made of one inch steel 
or iron. The completed link would be 
about five or six times as long and 
about three and a half times as wide 
across as the thickness of the material 
of which it was made.

In other days all chains was hand
made, but the modern chain is of soft 
steel and machine made. There Is 
taken a long bar of steel, which is bent 
cold around a mandril that is oval In 
shape. The bar is thus bent into what 
looks like a spiral spring with its colls 
not round, but oblong. Tlds spiral is 
cut. up cold in a cutting machine, which 
cuts it into as many pnrts as there are 
cei s, each of these being the material 
for a link, and at the same time the 
mn -hlne spreads each of these sections 
at rt a little at the opening and cuts 
on each of the two free ends a long 
scarf or bevel and bends the ends over 
wl bln the opening.

This bent piece of steel is now in 
she >e. roughly speaking, like a letter

' Oregon Agricultural College in 
| lar No. 3 on “Principles of -felly 
ing.”

“From the standpoint of both 
[ omy and palatability, therefore, 
I is a very desirable accessory,” she 
I continues. “The correct proportion of 
sugar for fruit juices that are rich in 
pectin and fairly acidic usually varies 
from three-fourths (by measure) as 
much sugar as juice, to equal parts.

“Currants and grapes usually make 
the best jellies when equal amounts of 
sugar and jui<e are used. For apples, 
ret! raspberries, black-berries, crab
apples, and cranberries, three-fourths 
as much sugar as juice is more likely 
to be the correct proportion.”

■----------- ----------------
Cough Medicine for- Children,

Too much care connot be used in selecting 
a cough medicine for clii'dren. It should 
lie pleasant to take, cor.tain no harmful sub
stance and be most efleftual. Chamberlain’» 
Cough Remedy meets these requirements 
and is a favorite with the mothers of young 
children, everywhere. For Bala by all Dea
lers.—Advertisement.
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U 1th rather long arms and with Its | cover the cost 
tw.> ends bent over Inward. It needs | profit upon the 
on'v to have those scarved ends weld
ed igether to make it a link of chain. 
Th > cbninmiiker sits nt a foot oper
ated power hammer, with a forge be- 
sl<! him. In which he heats the open 
Mu: j.

E takes from the fire a link suitably 
hei 'etl nnd hooks It Into the chain ns 
fur an completed mid then pinches the 
op< i ends of the new link together un
der the hammer, and with three or 
foi quick blows he welds the link to
ga« tbc. When he takes a hot link 
Cgr « the fire tie puts a cold one fu. and 

ra continues to work.
Ar a quick mid more economical 
•*«m of manufacture 
•ig. but It has not yet been ndapt- 
» chains of the larger sizes. 
iere are wrought Iron chains of 
a sizes that are machine made, but 
wrought chains of material above 
uch and a quarter In diameter are 
I forgi-d.
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t>e lia workmen ent up the Iron burs 
Into straight lengths, each suitable to 
be made Into a link. This length of 
I:"! Is heated, one end at a tlmo. and 
•>n< after the other the ends are hnm- 
me- ed down b.v hand on an anvil to 
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of cist Iron, with Its ends rounded In. 
cot: aved to fit the rounding surface 
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wa of its length.

C ee In place nnd the link pinched 
top (her on Its ends the stud could not 
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pel s Weekly.

than hand

ie the scarves or bevels. Then 
straight piece of heavy wrought 
with scarved ends Is swaged into 
form, and If It Is to lie a stud or 
chain there is placed within the 
before It Is welded together the 
or bar. This Is a stout little bar

"• out except by breaking it out 
s sledge. Its purpose is to pre- 
thc links from drawing together 
heir sides and wedging under 
y strains. In a stud chain there 
stud In every link.
th this stud In place nnd the link 
to shnpe with the scarves over*

" I* finally boated for the weld- 
whtcb is done by hand. It takes 
tekHtulth to bnnille It nnd on big 
ix two or three helpers striking 
sledges to do the welding. The 
must lie of precisely the right 
and the blows must be quick 

■mre to complete the work perfect-

<1 chain Is sometimes made of 
as small ns flveelghths of an 
In diameter. From that the Iron 
runs through various <1lam«'»or<t 

• three Inches nn-1 more \ three 
chain I plies a IfeUlen ’oils cable, 

anchor. 11.ir

Unlawful.
What the mnn spent for flowers nnd 

rnnoy before his wedding was quite 
oom*.

11 not n red afterward.
A ordlngl.v the florists and confer 

tloners tiled a bill In the federal court 
“'F ils merger.”

net
they protested, "is tn 

tint of traile."—Life.

A Corn Curo.
k feet In warm water to which a 
borax and soda have been added, 
nt several days nnd corn 
out. National Magazine.

Will

II' 
luv« 
TlH

ve somethin* to do. somethin* t< 
and something to hope for 

ias Chalmers.
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“From a strictly commercial point 
of view the loganberry seems to be 
one of the best business propositions I 
that is open to the small fruit grower 
of the northwest at the present time,” 
says Prof. V. R. Gardner of the Ore
gon Agricultural College.

“If an average of five tons is ob
tained, this means an income of ap
proximately $400 an acre,” he con
tinues. “With an average yield of 
only four tons, a very moderate esti
mate indeed, the income an acre would 
be $320. The cost of picking amounts 
to about J.25 a crate, or $20 a ton. 
This leaves a

last uay or the time prescribed in the order for 
publication of summons herein, to-wit: on or be
fore lhe 5th day of July. 1913. said date being the 
date of the expiration of six weeks from the 
date of the first publication of thia summons 
And if you fail to so appear and answer within 
said time, for want thereof the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief prayed for in her 
complaint, to-wit:

For a decree of this court dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony existing between plaintiff and de
fendant; for an order granting plaintiff the care 
and custody of the minor child. Robert Ronford. 
and for such other and further relief as to the 
Court may seem equitable.

This summon, is serveed upon you by publica
tion thereof in the Jacksonville Post, a weekly 
newspaper of general circulation, printed and 
published at Jacksonville. Jackson County. Ore
gon. in accordance with an order of Hon. F. M. 
Calkins, Judge of the above entitled court, which 
order was made and signed May 21. 1913, and 
which order requires said summons to be so pub
lished once each week for six oonsecutive weeks.

T he date of the first publication hereof Is May 
24, 1913. and the date of the last publication here
of. on or before which date you are required to 
answer, is July 5th 1913.

D. W. BAGSHAW. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

•-------------- ----------------------
How to Burk-m »ho Doctors.

A prominent New Yotk plivsician sa.v<: 
‘ If it were nut for the thin stockings aud 
thin soled shoes worn by women the doctors 
would probably be bankrupt.” When you 
contract a cold do not wait for it to develop 
into pneumonia but treat it at once Chain 
li*-»Jain’o Cough Remedy is intended cspeci 
ally for coughs and colds, an:! has won a 
wide reputation byitscuresof these disease*- 
It is most effectual and !s pleasant and eaf 
to take. For gala by all dealers.—Adve. 
tisement.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale in the justice’s court of the district 

dujy issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of . 
the County of Jackson. State of Oregon, dated, 
the 9th day of May. 1913, in a certain suit in the 
Circuit Court for said County and State, wherein 
Jerry Nunan as Plaintiff recovered judgment 
against Clinton Tixter for the sum of One 
Hundred Eighty Seven and 50-100 ($187.50) Dol
lars, with interest thereon from the 16th day of 
April, 1913 at the rate of 8 per cent per annum 
and Fifty ($50.0(0 Dollars attorney’s fee. and the 
further sum of Eleven ($11 00) Dollars costa.

Public notice is hereby given that I will on 
SATURDAY. JUNE 14. 1913 

at the front door of the Court House in Jackson- 
I ville. in said County and State, at’ 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon of said day sell at Public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash in hand the following 
described real property.

The Southeast quarter of Section 8 in Town
ship 34 South of Range 4, West of the Willamette 
Meridian, in Jackson County. Oregon.

This sale is made by virtue of an execution and ' 
order of sale on the foreclosuJe of a mortgage ' 
given by said Defendant to said Plaintiff on the 
above described property, date«] November 5th, 
1908 and recorded in Volume 23, Page 230. March 
Sth, 1909 and I will sell the above property or bo 
much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy said 
judgement, attorney’s fee, costs and accruing 
coats.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, on this 9th day 
of May 1913.

SUMMONS

W. H. SINGLER. Sheriff. 
By E. W. WILSON, Deputy.

Citation,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON 

FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON.

very good margin 
of production and 
amount of capital

to 
for 
in-

vested.
“Heretofore

berries has been more or less limited. 
The fruit is comparatively soft and 
not suitable 
merits.

the demand for logan-

for long distance ship- 
With the development of the .

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

OF OREGON FOR JACKSON COUNTY.
Leon B. Haskins and Gertrude Odgers Haskins, 

husband and wife and Nannie Barr 
Barr, wife and husband. Plaintiffs,

VS.
H. A. Knight, Defendant. Suit in 
To H, A. Knight the above named 
In the Name of the State of Oregon;

hereby commanded to appear and answer th<_____
plaint of plaintiffs against you nowon file in the 
above entitled court and cause on or before the 
last day prescrib«?d in the publication of summons 
herein, to-wit on or before six weeks from the 

I date ot the first publication of summons provid
ed in the order of publication of summons herein 
which date is the 24th day of May, 1913. And 

! you are hereby notified that if you fail to appear 
and answer the complaint of plaintiffs herein

and W. H.

Equity, 
defendant: 

You are 
le com-

„ . . , , . . ■ . I wlttlin raid time, for want thereof the plaintiffs
canning trade and with the discovery ! and each thereof, will apply to the court for thé 

; relief prayed for in their complaint, which suc- 
: clnctly stated as follows, to-wit; that a decree be 

.........................................

that the fruit can be dried to advant- ! rolief prayed for in their complaint, which 
age, a very large market is open to it.
Canneries are willing to pay about 
four cents a pound or $80 a ton for the 
fresh fruit, the same price that they 
pay for raspberries and strawberries.

I They are able to pay this price because 
, chey can sell it to practically the same 
I trade that takes these fruifs, and it is 
no more costly to nut on the market in 
cans, Furthermore, it seems very 
likely that they will continue to pay 
this price for it, for the prices of 
strawberries and raspberries will tend 
to establish a level below which it can
not well drop.”

---------------♦i-»--------------

Administrators Final Notice.
I IN THE COUNTY COURr OF OREGON FOH JACK- 

SON COUNTY,
I » the matter of the estate 

Decease»!.
Notice is Ft*rebc given that 

administratrix of the estate of 
■•rai«l. has Iliad her final account in the above 
entitle I Court, and »aid Court has fi j ,| Monday 
I he Sth day of June, at 111 o’clock in the foreno ni 
in the court room of said Court, in the County 
Court House, in the town of Jacksonville. Oregon 
as the time and place for the hearing of said 
final account.

All persons interested are hereby notified to 
mak<* or file their objections to sai l fin d account, 
if any they have, wuh said Court on or before 
naid tiniv.

of David Linn.

the un iersixned 
David Linn, de-

entered in favor the plaintiffs and each thereof, 
debarring and excluding you forever from claim
ing or asserting any right, title, interest, lien or 
estate, either in law or equity, to the following 
described real property, situated and being in 
the County of Jackson and Stute of Oregon, to- 
wit;

The north-west quarter of the north-west 
quarter of Sec. 15. anti the north-east quarter of 
tile north-cast quarter of the north-east quarter 
of sec. 16, all in Township 38, South of Range 2 
West of the Willamette Meridian, containg 80 
acres according to government survey, to which 

j said described real property you claim an in- 
I terest; that that certain contract of sale of said 
: real property from these plaintiffs to the defend
ant be cancelled, and for their costs and dis
bursements herein.

Thia summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Post, a weekly newspaper, published at Jack
sonville. Jackson county, Oregon by order of 
Hon. F. M. Calkins, judge ot the said Court, 
w hich order was made and entered of lecmd on

re

!

the 19th day of May. 1913. and which order 
quires you to appear and answer the said com
plaint on or before the last day prescribed in said 
order for publication of this summons, to-wit. on 
or l»etore six weeks from the 24th day of t May. 
1913, the date uf first publication of th is summons.

DEAKMOND & DEARMOND 
Attorneys for Plaintilfs.

C ORINNE LINN.
Administratrix Batate of D ivid Linn, deceased.1

SUMMONS
I IN TIIK CtRCVIT COURT OF TUR STATK OF ORRGON 

IN AND FOR T1IR COUNTY OF JACKSON.
Alfie Vargus, Plaintiff,

VS.
| Joseph Vsrgus. Defendsnt. 
j Suit In Equity for . Divorce 
’ To Jow-Pli V»rgu«, the shoved name defendant: 
| I" the Name of the State of Or,Ron: You »re 
hereby notified that you are required to appear

■ and answer the complaint (11,-1 against you in 
the above entitled court and cause within ten 

I'lays from the date of the service of thia sum- 
j molls, if Mrvnl upon you within Jackson county, 
I st.to of Oregon, or if serve I upon vou within 
I any other county of the State of Oregon, then 
within twenty day., from the date ot such service 
upon you. or if served upon you personally with- 

| out the State of Oregon, after orie- for publics. 
| tl*-n of summons, then on or before the expire.

I ' I -’ ' V wrek. from the date of such personal 
" *• •’ .............. ” et vei up >»i you by publi-

Hion *h» ,ii or bet’o the expiration of six 
si.-ki. fre,,. the d.-,w of the first publication 
-•-* root, namely on or before July 6th. 1913; and 
you will take notice th.t if you fall to .<> an- 
pear and answer said complaint within mH time 
plaintiff Will take a default and decree atainst 
you for the relief prayed for in her complaint 
to-wit; for a deem dissolving the bond, oi 
matrimony now existing between you an.l the 
-mid plaintiff and for a further decree awarding ; 
plaintiff lhe guatody of Agnus Vargus the sole ; 
issue of your marriage with said plaintiff.

Thia summon. Is published in the Jacksonville 
Post by enter of the Hon. F. M. Calkin., judge of 
the above entitled court, which Mid order was 
made and date on the 20lh day of May. A. D. (913 
and it is herein ordered that you appear and 
answer the complaint on file herein on or before 
the expiration of six weeks from the date pre
scribed in Mid order for the first publication of 
thta BununoiiB.

The dated of the first publication of thia num- 
monahMa» 24 h 91.» «.id th« date ot th.* laat 
pubikotivn and un or bei. u* which ute >ou 
r»*quired to appear and answer 1« July Sth. 1943.

H. K HANNA.
Attorney for the plaintiff.

In the Matter of the Estate of James Cook, 
deceased.

Citation to Show Cause on Application to Sell 
Real Property.

To Lucinda Denson, William Cook, George W. 
Cook, Dan Harrington, Susie Lencione, Annie 
Warner, Mary Pope, Harry Harrington Frank 
Harrington, Wesley Harrington. Nora Parker 
(otherwise known as Nora Bowles) Annie Cook 
and John Cook, and to all Other Heirs Unknown 
of James Cook, if any such there be:

It appearing to my satisfaction upon reading 
the petition of John Cook, as a iministrator of 
the estate of James Cook, deceased, duly verified 
the 30th day of April, 1913. and this day duly 
presented and filed herein, that in order to pay 
the charges, expenses and claims against the 
estate that the following described premises, or 
a portion thereof, should be sold, namely, the 
South half of the Northeast quarter and the 
North half of the Southeast quarter of Section 
Twenty (20), Township (34) South. Range Three 
(3) East of the Willamette Meridian in Jackson 
County. Oregon.

It is Ordered, that a citation shall issue to 
Lucinda Denson. William Cook, George W. Cook, 
Dan Harrington, Susie Lencione. Annie Warner, 
Mary Pope, Harry Harrington. Frank Harring
ton, Wesley Harrington. Nora Parker (otherwise 
known as Nora Bowles) Annie Cook, and John 
Cook, heirs of James Cook, deceased, and to all 
other heirs unknown, if any such there be. and 
directing them and each of them to appear be
fore said county court on Mondav, the 2n 1 lay of 
June. 1913, at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon of 
said day at the court room of said county court 
at the County Court House at Jacksonville, in 
the County of Jackson. Oregon, to show cause, if 
any exist, why an order should not be made, 
authorizing the said administrator to sell so much 
of the above described real property of the said 
deceased as shall be necessary, as prayer! for in 
said petition.

And it further appearing from said petition 
that none of the above mentioned heirs, except 
John Cook, the petitioner, resides within the 
state of Oregon; but that all of them, except the 
said John Cock, reside in the state of California,

It is Further Ordered, that said citation be 
served upon each one of said non-resident heirs 
by publishing the same in the Jacksonville Post, 
a newspaper published in Jackson County. Ore
gon. once a week for four successive weeks prior 
to June 2nd. 1913. Dated May 1st, 1913.

F. L. TOU VELLE. County Judge.

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

OF OREGON IN AND FOR THE COUNTY

Change in Southern Pacific Time
er

MEDFORD. FOR JACKSON COUNTY. STATE
OF OREGON. - • —

W. H. Barr. Plaintiff,
vs.

S. C. I^ee. Defendant.
Action to recover money. 
To S. C. Lee, Defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon: You are 

hereby commanded to appear and answer the 
plaintiff’s complaint against you now on file in 
the above entitled court and cause on or before 
th«? 9th day of June. 1913. sai»i date being the 
expiration of six weeks from the day of the first 
publication of this summons.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to 
appear and answer for want thereof, plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief prayed for 
in the complaint, succinctly state<l as follows: 
for a judgment for the sum of $133.05. and in
terest on said sum from the 19th day of April 
1913. and for costs of this action.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville I 
Post by order of the Honorable G. O. Taylor. I 
Justice of the Peace in and for the above on- j 
titled district, which said order vyas made and i 
entered of record on the 24th day of April. 1913, j 
which order requires you to appear on or before j 
the last day prescrib?d in this summons. The | 
date of the first publication of this summons is 1 
the 26 day of April, 1913.

MULKEY & CHERRY
Attorneys for Plaintiff. Medford. Oregon. I

4

Wall Paper!
We have it in all the very 
latest and most up-to-date de
signs and shades, at prices 
that will appeal to you. Make 
your selection while the stock 
is complete. Headquarters for

All Kinds of Paints, Oils, 
Brushes, Glass, Etc.

To brighten up your dingy old 
furniture try

Chi-Namel
at

Fred J. Fick’s

I

- . Table.
Effective January 1st, 1910.

20
24
32
14
16
12

23
13
31
15
11

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

Portland Passenger.......... 7:30 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor ..... .10:81 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor. ......... 4:58 P.M.
Oregon Express..................5:45 P.M.
0rggon.Express............... 5:58 P.M.

Shasta Limited (Mail only)2:3(> A-M
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS. .»/

i .8:45 A.M.Ashland Motor
California Express
Ashland Motor....

10:52 A.M.
2:24 P.M.

San Francisco Express.. .3:35 P.M.
Shasta Limited(Mail only)5:47 A. M.

BETTER THAN
SPANKING

Spanking will not cure children of 
wetting the bed, because it is not a 
habit but a dangerous disease. The 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 1475, 
Chicago, Iil., have discovered a 
strictly harmless remedy for this 

¡distrssing disease and to make 
known its merits they will send a 50c. 
package securely wrapped and pre
paid Absolutely Free to any reader 
of The Jacksonville Post. This re
medy also cures frequent desire to 
urinate and inability to control urine 
during the night or day in old or 
young. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co. 
is an Old Reliable House, write to 
them today for the free medicine. 
Cure the afflicted members of your 
family, then tell your neighbors and 
friends about this remedy.

1

DR AY AGE

OREGON

OF JACKSON.
Edwin H. Williams, PI dntlff.

VR.
Or« jron-Calif »rnia Development Co., a foreign 

corporation, defendant.
Suit in Equity to Foreclose a Mortgage.
To Oregon-California Development Co., the 

al>ove named defendani:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON: 

You are hereby notified that you are required to 
appear and answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled court and cause on or 
before the expiration of six weeks from the date 
of the first publication of this summons, name
ly, on or before June 28th.. 1914; or if service of 

, summons be made upon you pen nally and with
out the State of Oregon after order for publica
tion of summons, then on or before the expira
tion of six weeks from the date of such service 
upon you; and you will take notice that if you 
fail to so appear and answer said complaint with 
in said time plain bi tT will take a default against 1 
you and will apply to the court for the relief 
pras ed for in his complaint, to-wit; for a judg
ment against you for the sum of $432.00 with in
terest thereon from January 10th.. 1912 at 6 per 
rent per annum and for judgment fo»* the furth
er sum of fifty dollars attorney's fees and for the 

, costs and disbursements of this suit and for a 
decree foreclosing that certain mortgage of the 
said defendant executed to the plaintiff herein 
date February 6, 1912 now of record in Vol, 30 
pages 350 and 351 of the Mortgage Records 
Jackson County. Oregon and for the sale, 
satisfy the aforesaid judgmen ts, of that certain 
property described in and covered by said mort
gage. to-wit; All of Lot Two ip Section "D” of 
the Rogue River Valley Orchards Company's 
tract, situated in Township 38, South of Range 1 
East of the Willamette Meridian in Jack-ton 
County. Oregon as shown upon the recorded plat 
thoieof on record in the office of the County Re
corder of »aid county and state.

And for such other, further and different relief 
as to the Court shall seem equitable.

Thto summons is published in the Jacksonville 
rost by order of th»* Hon. F. M. Calkins, one of 
the judges of the above entitled court and which 
Mid order was ma le and dated in Chambers on 
th»* hlth. day of May. 1913. whorem it is ordered 
that you appear and answer the complaint on tile 
he ein on or befsre the expiration of six weeks 
from the date prescribed in said order as the date 
of the first publication of thia summons.

I he date of the first publication of this sum
mons is May 17. 1913 and the date of the last 
publication and on or before whi^h date you 
are require»! to appear ami answer is June 28th.. 
1913.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale Under 
Execution.

Uy virtue of an execution and order of sale 
duly issued by the clerk' of the circuit court of 
the Stale of Oregon, in and for the County of 
Jackson, dated the 13th day of May. 1913, in a cer
tain suit in the Circuit Court for said County and 
State, wherein Thomas McAndrew as plaintiff 
recovered judgment against George B. Young, 
A. T. Brown and Celia E. Brown, hi, wife, as 
defendants, in the sun. of Six Thousand (B6000.00) 

I Dollars, with Interest thereon from the nth day 
of Septemlier, 1911, at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, and for the further sum of Seventy- 
one end 45-100 1171.45» Dollars, taxes, penalty 
andime.est paid by plaintiff on the premises 
described in the complaint for the year toll, and 
the further sum of One Hundred and One and 
1’9-100 (»101 29) Dollars, taxes and penalty paid 
by plaintiff on said premises for the year 1912 j 
and the furlher sum of Ninety-three and 94-100 
(49.1.941 Dollars, paving assessment and interest 
paid by said plaintiff on said premises that was 
due October .. 1012. and the further sum of Five 
Hundred iKaKWO) Dollars, attorney s fees, and 
111, further sum of Sixteen (116.00) Dollars, costs 
aiui disbuniuments;

Public Notice is Hereby Given, that I will on 
MONDAY. JUNE 16th. 1913.

at the front door of the Court House in Jackson
ville. Jackson County. Oregon, at the hour of ten 
o clock m tn.- forenot n of sakt day. offer for sale 
und will sell at public auction to the high.at 
bidder for cash in hand lhe following described 
real property, situated and being in Jackson 

: County, Oregon, to-wit;-
Lot number six («> in Block number twenty. ' 

two (22) ot the Town (now City) of Medford, ac
cording to the original olheial plat thereof now 
oi rei'oid.

Th.a ale is made by virtue of an execution ard I 
order ot sale on foreclosure of a bond for deed I 
decreed by the Circuit Court of Jackson County' I 
Oregon, on May b). 10)3. lo b. . mortgage on said 
premises, which sa>d bond for deed bea.a date of I 
September«, Ulo. .„d „ ,huwn jn ,
Volume 83 at page lug of the Deed Record, of ! 
Jackson County. Oregon, and which wa. exeeut . 
•U by Thorn«« Me Andrew in favor of Gnonre B 
Young, one of defendants In Mid suit, and as- . 
si.i.e<i by him lo the other defendant», and 1 wil 
sell said re.1 property or so much thereof as may . 
be necessary to uuudy Mtd judgmtnt, attorney’s I 
fees, eoau and accrata* cost..

«.(U Ulu 4a 
“> Maj. Uta, ’ l

W. H. SINGLER.
Sheriff of Jackson County. Oregon 

By E. W. WISvN. Deputy.

of 
at 
of 
to

H K. HANNA.
Attorney For the Plaintiff at Jacksonville. 

Ore**m.

If voti have young children yen have per 
hap, noticed that aisordersof the »tomach 
ate their most common iiilit.eut. To correct 
this von will 5nd Chamberlain'» Stomach 
'nd Liver Ts >ts excellent. Thev are easy 
• nd pleasant . take, and mild and gentle in 
itiecL For sale by all dealers.

Charles F. Dunford

Jacksonville
Meat Market

LEWIS BROTHERS. Props.

-------- Dealer» In--------

Poultry, Choice lard, Etc.

All Kith of Fresh and Cured Meats.

Express, Freight, General Delivery. Teaming to 
all Parts of the Country. Nothing too Heavy or 
too Light. Agents for Colestin Mineral Water.

JACKSONVILLE

Harry Lewis Oscar Lewis

-.1

I,4
b

i

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON


